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FORTY-THIRD ANNUAL BEPORT 
'of the 
DIVISION OF INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS 
The Division of Industrial Accidents presents herewith its forty-
third annual reporto This report contains the facts and figures p in 
sum~arized forms which compr1se the Division's experience in the adminis-
tration of the Workmenos Compensation Law (General Laws~ Chapter 152) for 
the year January 19 1955 to December 31j 19550 
In the year ending December 31~ 1955p the reported injuries totalled 
238 9 718 9 of which 5296079 or 2200 per cent were tabulatable injurieso In 
1954 the reported .injuries totalled 23293459 of which 529223 were tabula-
table injuries g being 2204 per cent of the total in that yearo 
The severity of injuries, as rIl~asured by the plan for weighting time 
loss due to injuries j shows a decrease of 895»0)8 days as compared with 
19540 
A synopsis of the subjects covered in the current report follows: 
The Forty-Third Year of the Law o This chapter covers in condensed form the 
number of tabulatable injuries; total reported injur1es; aggregate time lost; 
a condensed statement of combined payments by insurance companies and self-
insured employers operating under the Acto and various ~overnmental units; 
extent of incapaCity in certain cases; and dependency, in br1ef e 1n fatal 
cases o 
Summary of Accident Exper1.ence o This chapter explains the various tables 
found in the Appendix~ with a brief analysis of each, and should be referred 
to for an understanding of the tables usedo 
Maximum Payment Caseso This chapter contains a brief review of the non-
fatal cases in wh1ch the maximum amount of compensation payable under BS ~ 34 
and 350 or elther p has been made e and of those in which permanent total 
disability compensation is being continued under So 34a o 
Dependency in Fa.tal Cases Not Insured Under the Acto This chapter deals with 
particular reference to the condition of dependents in fatal cases where 
the injured employees were not insured under the provisions of the lawo The 
statements represent an analysis based on Table XII 1n the Appendix of this 
reporto 
Medical DivisioDo This chapter contains a brief summary of the work of this 
division wit h some statist1cal data for the past yearo 
There were 238!o 718 reports · of injury filed tilth the Division of 
Industrial Accidents for the year January 10 1955& to December 31D 1955 0 
as compared with 232pJ45 in 19540 Of these 52v607 (J84 more than in 1954) 
tJere tabulatable injur1es (injuries causing the loss of at least one day or 
one sh1ftg usually eight hours) including deaths a permanent total, permanent 
partlal D and temporary total disabilltieso Death resulted in 231 of these 
cases D 15 involved permanent total disability, 29896 permanent partial 
disabl11tY9 and 49 9 465 temporary total d1sabi11tyo 
The r~ports from insurance companies~ self-insured employers, and the 
various governmental units (not including the Commonwealth of Massachusetts) 
show that the payments made and to be made on account of injuries occurr-
ing in this period total $J8 0 3590215 0 89 ($'1~050l)4lHo13 more than in 1954) 
and are classified as follows: medical $12,137 8 357 0 01; fatal compensation $3D0330206049; non-fatal compensation (1ncluding payments made to dependents 
in these cases under sQJ5a of the Workmenus Compensation Act)" $22 D992,,602039; 
and other statutory payments $196,,050000 0 
The we1ghted time loss charged to all injuries is 495749339 days~ 
distributed as follows: deaths D 300J per cent; permanent total disabi1itYD 
200 per cent; permanent partial disability!) 28,,0 per cent; and temporary 
total disab11ity& 3907 per cento 
There were 231 fatal cases which, for this tabulation D were considered 
as coming within the meaning of the lawo This is a decrease of 62 cases 
as compared with the year 19540 Total dependency was involved in 201 cases$ 
384 persons being so dependent; there were 3 cases of partial dependency 
with 4 persons being partially dependent; and there was no dependency 1n 
27 cases o There were three non-insured fatals this year o 
§VMMARY OF ACCIDENT EXPERIENC~ 
TABLE I ~ TOTAL TAPlJLATABLE INJURIES 9 BY INDUSTRIES AND CASES 
INSURED 0 SELF-INSURED, AND NOT-INSURED. 
Total Tabulatable Injuries. By Status of Employer 
Status of Number of Per Cent 
Employer Cases o~ Total 
Insured 48 9 402 92001 
Self-Insured 49 184 7095 
Not-Insured 
_----.al. 0 0 04 
Totals 52.,607 100,,00 
The percentages for the above classifications for the year 
1954 were! insured cases 9107 per cent; self-insured 8025 per cent; 
and not-1nsured O~04 per cento 
'!II" ' 
TABLE IIo INSURANCE TRANSACTIONS UNDER THE ACT. 
This table was compiled from figures furnished the Board 
upon its request, under section 63 of the Act, by insurance 
companies and self~lnsured employers licensed under the Act v 
and from the Metropolitan District Commissionv and the 
c04nt1esg cltles 9 towns G and districts which have accepted 
the provisions of the Acto This table does not include pay-
ments made to emrloyees of the Commonwealth of i\llassachusetts 0 
Dur1llf! the year ending December 31 ,s> 195.50 a total payment 
of ~38 359 D2150B9 was reported! the average cost per case 
being ~.225 p lO as compared with $221031 in 19540 The govern-
mental units which come under the Act reported a payment of 
$7169577044 to laborers~ workmen and mechanics~ and to their 
dependents~ and to the dependents of fatally injured employees s 
as compared with $728 0 809046 in 19540 These amounts do not 
include payments made by the Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
Insurers paid $340425&106003 as compared w1th $33p41401JO.14 
in 19YUj and self-1nsurers paid $3,2170532042 as compared 
with $JD165~835016 in 1954. 
It sho~ld be noted that a number of political subdivisions 
insure directly with pr1vate carriers in lieu of accepting 
statutes enabling payment directly by such subdivtslons. 
PaYments Made and Outstanding 
TYJ;]e of Payment Amount Per Cent 
MedIcal~ for all cases $ 12,1371>357 0 01 31,,6 
FataJ. Dependency comrensation 3'0033,206049 709 
Non-fatal dIsabilIty compensatIon 22 D992,602039 60 00 (includ1ng s035a payments) 
Other statutory payments 126 11 050 8 00 00..5. 
Totals $ 38 D 359 j) 2150 89 100 0 0 
Based on payments made and estimated outstanding and the cases to 
which they applyo the average cost per case for the several groups is as 
follows: 
Average CQ§t Per SpeCified Case 
Type of Payment 
Medlcal D for all cases 
Fatal dependency compensat1on 
Non-fatal disabilIty compensation 
(including soJ5a payments) 
Other statutory payments 
No o of Cases. 
170/)413 
244 
35 D321 
265 
Average Cost 
$ 71022 
12 9 4.31017 
650096 
739 0 81 
TABLE 110 Payments Made and'Outstanding Under the Acta Filed by 
Insurance Companles e Self=Insured Emp).oyers~ and the Val"ious 
Governmental Units!) (e,:xcluding the Common11ealth of l-lassachu= 
setts) on Injuries Reported for the Year J'anuary 10 19.55 ,to 
December 319 19550 
PAYMENTS BY NON-FATA~~FATALp kAND OT~R STATUTORY BENEFITS 
NON~FATAL CASE...§ 
Number of employees requiring medical 
s .."rv J. ceo nl y 0 0 Q <I " 0 " " " 0 " 0 " ~ Q 0 <> Q 0 0 " " <> 0 0 " c " " 0 ' 
Medical payments madeoQooooooo •• ooOOQOO 
Medical payments outstandlng Q oo o <ooOOOG 
Number of employees requ1ring medical 
service onlyo who received treatment 
under "contract medica1 I1 ooo.GOOOOGOOOOOOoo 
Number of employees receiving compensation 
and treatn:ent under Rcontract medical ft 0 " 0 , 0 
Incapacity and specific compensat1on 
pa1d D including ch~l52~ soJ5a 
payment s 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 ~ • II •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Incapacity and specific compensgt1on 
out~tand1r~, includ1ng cho152v s0358 
payment So () 1;1: (I {I 0 0 0 " 0 0 0 0 " " 0 (I 0 0 0 " Q 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 
Number of employees receiving both 
medical services and compensatlonoouoooooo 
Medical payments madeooQo~OOOO'''&OOOOO$. 
Medical payments outstandlngooo o ooooooo 
Incapacity and specific compensation 
paid o including payments under cho152$ 
So 35a. " 0 0 0 o· 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 DODO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 q 0 " 0 0 0 •• 0 0 
Incapac1ty and specific compensation 
outstandlng p including ch o l,2 o 6 0 358 
payment S 0 0 gOO 0 0 a • 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 • e 0 0 0 • 0 0 (l 0 0 Q 
Numbar of cases requiring neither 
payment of compebsat ion nor medical. c· 0000 ., 
825 
2J2~ 577 0 84 
FATAL CASES 
Number of fatal cases with total dependentsooo oo 
Compensation payments madeo'oooooooooooooooooo 
Compensation payments outstandingooQ~oo •• ooo, 
Compensation payments outstand1ng 1n 
quest10ned liab1lity cases.ooooooooooooooooo o 
Medioal payments made. 0 0 0 0 000.000" 0 "0 · 0 Q 000 000 
Med1cal payments outstanding. 00000 00" 0 0 .. 0 "0' 0 0 
Medical payments outstanding in· 
questioned liab1lity casesooooooooooooooooo oo 
Number of fatal cases with partial dependents ooo 
Compensation payments madeo 0 0 Q 0" 0 Q 0000"" 0 u 0 0 . 0 
Compensation payments outstandingaooo.ouoo.o~ 
Compensation payments outstanding in 
questioned liability casesooooooooooooooooo.o 
Medical payments made.ooooo • • oooooo.ooooooooo 
Medical payments outstanding in 
questioned liability cases Q 00.0 Q 0 ' . Q 00. "00000 " 
Number of fatal cases w1th no dependentsoooooooo 
Medical payments madeooooooooooooo.ooo ••••• oo 
Medical payments outstandinf.ooooooooooooooooo 
Med1cal payments outstand1ng 1n 
quest10ned l1abil1ty casesoooooooooooooooo~oo 
OTHER STATUTORY PAYMENTS 
Ch g 15~9 8 0 3:3 
Paym e nt s made 0 (,j 0 0 0 0, 0 Q 0 0 0 0> 0 0 • 0 0 (,I aDO 0 0 0 .0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 
Payments outstandingo 0 0 0 0 • 000000" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ' 0 0 
Payments outstanding in questioned 
liability casesoo.oooo.oo.ooooo~.o~oo •• oooooo 
236 
8 
21 
$ 276 9 273048 
1s686,962001 
. 
laO~6ilZZ~flOO f 2p9991) 50 049 
$ 
1 
$ 
i 
$ 
$ 
$ 
i 
63~395078 
14 0720029 
,ZQ~4JgOO 
105's 359 0 07 
8l)450 0 00 
111) 250 ,,00 
1/+ a,Q..OO II QO 
33,700 0 00 
80 00 
1 a02511 00 
1,103000 
47 0 88 
450 0 00 
lalOOQQO 
1.597 0 88 
279500000 
9,200 0 0(') 
35 9 700 p 02, 
72,400,,00 
- :3 = 
Che l.52.Jl s~ 
Payments made Q 00 oCt 0 .> 00 Q 000 a 00 00 00 0 000 ~ 0 0 o. 0000 
Payments outstand1ng •• oQOQ.oOQO VOOQOGOoo.~oo 
Payments outstand1ng in questioned 
liability case8uo •• o~ •• o ••••••• oo •••• oo.OGO~ 
Cha 1529 so6Sn 
Paym ent s made 0 0 0 C> 0 0 I,) 0 0 0 Q " 0 0- 0 0 0 0 0 Q Q 0 <0 • 0 0 0 • " 0 " 
Payments outstandlng •• oooOQ~Ooo.ooo.ooo.OQPQ 
Payments outstanding in questioned 
liability cases ••••• ooo •••••• ; ••••••• o •• ooo o 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$" 
5vOOO o OO 
21)500.00 
6 £I 500 8Q.Q. 
14l)000000 
378 150 000 
17 11 000 0 00 
5S ~ gOO RQO. 
109 D 50,,00 
PAYNENTS BY r1EDICA~. Cor1PENSATION" AND OTHER STATUTORY BENEFITS 
Total Number of Cases 
Number of fatal cases reported.o.oo oo 
Number of non~fatal cases reported ••• 
Fatal Medical Paymgnts 
Payment s made 0 0 () 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 e 0 0 •• q .0 0 0 Co" Q 0 
Payments outstandlngoo •• oooo.o.oo.o~ooooo.oo 
Payments outstanding in questioned 
liability cases ••• o •• oo •••••••••• o.oo •• oooo. 
Non-Fatal Medical Payments 
Payments made.ooo •• o •• ocoo.~.ooaoooOOOO~QOO& 
Payments outstandlng.ooooooooooooooo.ooo~oo. 
Fatal and Non-Fatal r-1edlQsl PSY!D!W.t.s 
Comblned 
Payments made 0 0 .:> Q 0 Q 0' 0 0 0 0 0 Q .. 0 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 coo 0 • 0 0 0 0 
Payments outstanding. ~ ~ 0 0 Q 0 ·0000 t> .... 00 .0"." 0" 0 
Payments outstanding 1n questioned 
liability casesoooooo~ooooo.oooooooooooooooo 
$ 63 ~451.>66 
l5p 170029 
290 418 $100 
$ 7 p445.897.l.5 
4 I) 662 I) 0 21 0 86 
22e41800Q.. 
$12,137 9 357 0 01 
= 4 -
Compensation Payments 
Fatal Compensation Payments 
Payments madeooooooaooooooooooooooooooooo ••• 
Payments outstandlngoooooooooDooOOOOOOQOOOOO 
Payments outstanding in questioned 
liability casesOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
Non-Fatal Compensation PaYments 
Payments made o 1ncluding chol52D s~35a 
paym ent B 0 (loa 0 Q 0 0 0 0 ~ () 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 C (I 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 Q 
Payments outstand1ngD lncludip¥ ch ol52$ 
So 35a payments Q 0 00000 <> 00(1000. 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 000000 
Fatal and Non-Fatal ComRensatlon Payments 
Combined 
Payment s made 0 0 0 0 • 0 • Q 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 •••• 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Payments outstandingoooo.oooooo.ooooooooooo. 
Payments outstanding in questioned 
liabil1ty casesooooooooo . ~.ooooooooooooooooo 
Other Statutory Payments 
Paym ent s mad eo 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 t) 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (l (I 0 0 \) 
Payments outstandlngooooooooooooooooooooocoo 
Payments outstanding in questioned 
liab1lity casesooovoo~ooooooouoooooooooooooo 
Medical, Compensation and.Qther Statutoty 
Payments Combined 
Total payments madeooo*oooooooooooooooo.ooooooo 
Total payments outstandingoo~oooooooooooooooooo 
Total payments outstanding in questioned 
liability case~oOOOO.QOGooooooaoaOOO.ODOOOOQOOO 
$ 284 0723048 
1 9 698 9 212,,01 
1 DO 50 v2?~QJ29 $ 390:33020 ,,49 
$ 9~086Dl04062 
13 a906 g 49?97Z $22~9929602039 
$ 9))3701)828.10 
l5D6oL~D 7090 78 
1 00 50 0 2?l..."..9,.Q. $261)0251)808 0 88 
69 v650 0 00 
28 v700 0 00 
9~o700pOQ 
$16 9 886 0 375025 
20 D 295 v4 31 064 
1 31778409000 ~b81l 359 $ 215~ 89 
TABLE III Q FREQUENCY OF INJUHIES, BY INDTJSTRIES AND ExTENT OF 
DISABILITY 
Thls table lndlcates the number of deaths, permanent total 
dlsabll1t1es p permanent partial d1sabll1tles» and temporary total 
disabll1t1esn ' 
In permanent total d1sab1l1tles~ the element of judgment based 
on experlence must enter lnto classlfylng a part of the datao In 
rat1ng lnjur1es of thls nature p the general prlnclple by whlch 
severity ls to be meas'ured ls based on ~conomlc loss to the communlty 
and on the loss of wages to the employee o Permanent total d1sabillty 
appl1es to every lnJury whlch permanently lncapac1tates the workman 
from performlng any work contlnuously' ln a gainful occupatlono The 
element of Judgment must enter lnto the classlflcatlon of the data 
because the statlstics must be complled before we can determlne 
defin1tely whether an lnjured employee ls ever g01ng to be able to 
perform work aga1no 
Permanent part1al dlsabll1t1es are all injur1es less than per-
manent total whlch result ln the loss of any member of the body or 
part thereof, ' or 1n the rermanent impalrment of any functlon g as 
included in the spec1f1c 1njury tableo 
T~porary total dlsab1l1tles are those ln whlch no permanent 
part1al dlsab1l1ty ls 1nvolvedo 
Ext~nt of Total Tapulatable Injur1es 
Extent of D1sabll1ty Nymber of Cases Per Cent 
Deaths 231 0 0 44 
Permanent total d1sabillt1es 15 0,,03 
Permanent part1al dlsab1l1t1es 2f 896 5050 
Temporary total d1sab1lit1es 49,465 94,.03 
Totals 52 p 60? 100 0 00 
The fo11ow1ng table 1s a summary of the durat10n of disab111ty 
1n all cases 1n th1s class1ficat1on: 
Duration of Temporary Total Disabiltties 
Disability Per10q Number of Cases Per Cent 
1 to 3 days 10 0 018 20 0 3 
4 to 7 days 9 9 056 18 0 3 
1 to 2 weeks 8 9 553 1703 
2 to 3 weeks 50 062 1002 
3 to 4 weeks 3»034 6 0 1 
4 to 8 weeks 6 0 769 13~1 
8 to 13 weeks 30 168 6 0 4 
13 to 26 weeks 1/)974 4 .. 0 
26 to 52 weeks 1 11 148 203 
Over one year 68'3 1 p 4 
Totals 499465 100 0 0 
It should be noted that 1n 19,074 or 38 0 6 per cent of the 
temporary total disability casesj) the emp1oy~e was not incapac1tated 
for a per10d of more than seven dayso 
110 
Total Tabulatable InJurles p by Industries and Extent 
of DisabIl1ty Includ1ng Percentage Distribut10n 
Dl.sabl11tles 
Permanent Permanent Temporary 
TQ!c§l§ D~§ths Tot§J, Pi!l:tlal IQtal 
Num- Per Num- Per Num- Per Num- Per Num- " Per 
Industry b~r Cent ber Cent ber Cent ber Cent ber Cent 
Trade 9»207 1105 " ~8 16 04 1 606 30; 10 0; 88 863 17 q 9 BuildIng trades 61)387 12,,1 ~7 20 03 2 13 04* "357 1203 ;8981 12~1 
Iron and steel" 5t. ;12 10 0; 19 8,,2 1 6 0 6 476 1604 5»016 10 0 1 
J'tiiscel laneous ;i495 1005 27 11b7 2 1303 445 15 ,, 4 5 g 021 1002 
Domestic and personal 311556 608 16 6 i 9 1 ~o6 182 6,,) 3,357 60 8 
Food 20579 409 3 103 1 6 Q 6 134 4 06 28 441 409 
Textiles 2»;40 408 7 30 0 ~ 164 507 28369 4 0 8 
Leather 2s386 405 9 309 
-
117 4,,0 21)260 4 0 6 
TransportatIons road v eto2 p 327 4,,4 13 506 
-" 71 2""05 2» "243 405 ProfessIonal servIce 2»313 40 4 5 202 - 48 107 2»260 4 0 6 Express g truckIng 1 D783 304 8 305 - 55 109 19720 305 Paper 1 D762 303 ~ 103 .... 114 3"09 1,645 3o "~ ClothIng 1 9 046 2 0 0 296 40 104 1,000 20 0 
Lumber 19025 109 6 2 0 6 
-
125 403 894 108 
Agr1culture 10004 109 7 300 
-
34 102 963 109 
PrIntIng & bookbIndIng " 870 107 5 202 2 1303 51 200 806 1 0 6 
Metals 696 103 2 0 9 9 
- ~9 204 625 103 Clayp glass. stone 536 1,,0 2 0,,9 2 1J~3 29 1"00 .50"3 1 0 0 
ChemIcals ;02 1,,0 5 2~2 1 606 33 10"1 463 0 0 9 
L1quors 386 0 07 
- -
11 0,,4 375 0 0 8 
Others In transportat1on 291 0 0 6 1 6 06 7 0~2 283 0 0 6 
Telerhone & telegraph 14.5 0,,3 
.5 0 0 2 140 0 0 3 
Water transportat10n 132 0.03 4 0"Q1 128 0 0 3 
AIr transportat1on 77 .. 0 0 1 1 0 0 4 
- - 3 001 73 0 0 1 Extract10n of m1nerals SO 0 .. 1 ~ 0 11 2 ...l. 611~ 11 0 11 4 J6 Oa1 
Totals 521)607 100 0 0 231 100 0 0 15 100eO 2~896 100 0 0 49~465 100 0 0 
*l".athematIca1 correct10n 1n order to ach1eve 100 0 0 per canto 
120 
An analysis of the preceding table shows that: 
Deaths; IIBu1ld1ng trades" had the h1ghest number of deathsj) 
47» or 2003 per cent; followed by "Trade" w1th 38» or 
16 0 4 per cent; "l'l1scellaneous" had 27» or 1107 per 
cent: and the rest as shown" . Last year "Build1ng trades" 
had the highest death rate with 46~ or 1507 per cento 
Permanent Total D1sab1l1tl~s:There were 15 permanent total 
disabllities 9 classified as follows: "Building trades" had 2. as did "Miscellaneous," "Pr1nting and bookb1nding" 
and "Clay glass stone II "Trade " "Iron and steel It B ,. II P /J » 
"Domestio and rersonal service p " ItFood D " "Chemioals,," 
"Others in transportation," and ItExtract10n of minerals," 
each had 10 
PerDianent Partial D1sal?+11~1~8 : "Iron and steel" had the highest 
frequency with 47 cases, or 160 4 per cent; followed by 
"fUscellaneouB It with 445. or 1504 per cent; and "BU1lding 
trades" with 357 cases, or 1203 per cento. 
Temporary Total D1sabilities: The frequency order of this group 
ocourred as printed o 
TABLE IVo SEVERITY OF INJURIES~ BY INDUSTRIES AND EXTENT OF DISABILITY 
Th1s table alms to give a measure of the sever1ty of injuries according 
to the actual and tA1elghted time loss I) the unit of time loss being the unit 
least given to f'lllctuatingo 
The we1ghting of the temporary total 4isab1lities and permanent partial 
disabilities is most eas11y determined by using as the bases of measurement 
the actual number of days . lost as a result of injurieso Previous to July 1, 
1937D the permanent partial d~sab1lities were weighted by using for .each case 
an aliquot part of six thousand days proportionate to the degree of disability 
resulting from the particular bodily impa1rment .. 
Under the plan for we1ght1ng t 'he other types of injur1es the following 
principles were used: . 
For each death and permanent tot~l disability, a weight of six thousand 
days was employed as representing the average working life expectancy 0 This ' 
was determined by the aoc1dent exper1ence of several states and some practical 
mod1f1cations based on oommittee judgment 0 
Severity of Total Tabulatable InJurles n by Industries 
arid Extent of D1sabi11tx 
Per-
Disi!bll1tl~~ 
Per- Tem- ' 
manent maneqt porary 
Industr1es Totals Deaths Total Part1E!1 Total 
Building trades 881,399 282~000 120000 ?94 D992 292,407 
Trade 664 11 111 2281)000 6,000 1479 431 2821)680 
M1scellaneous 4439 870 162~OOO 12,000 106 11 266 163,604 
Iron and steel 4239 624 1149000 61)000 144 9 278 1.59 9 346 
Dom$st10 &. personal 340 9 676 .96.0 000 6 9 000 81 ~ 981 1.56 11 695 
Transportat10n g roads, etc" 2220.578 78,000 i 671>674 769904 
Textiles 202&2.06 42,000 
-
70 0 61-6 89,590 
Leather 189 0 .536 54,,000 - 49,148 86&388 Food 166,897 18~()00 6,,000 51&040 91,857 
Express companies 1470 8:;8 481)000 38 9 497 61,341 
Professional serv10e 1381)77.5 30j)OOO 24 9 058 84,717 
Paper ' 106".517 18 9 000 34 9 674 53 9843 
Agriculture 100 9110 42 s000 2)p 49J 34,,617 
Lumber 991)152 36 9.000 J2D'43~ 30 8 716 
Clothing: 89,213 :;6.,000 14,,920 38,293 
Printing & bookbin4ing 78&731 30 9000 129000 10 g 751 25 0 980 Clays glass, stone 62&475 12,000 12 DOOO 19,884 18,.591 Chemicals 566)294 3.0 iOOO 6,000 .5990.5 14"JS9 
ftletals 48.,4'82 120000 
-
159324 21,158 
Extraot10n Of minerals 40.,423 12,000 6 9 000 21 9091 11>'332 
Liquors 25~411 
-
12,421 12,990 
Others 1n transportat1on 22,,033 61)000 6.594 9.4:39 
Telephone & telegraph 10,,1.87 .,.. 6,,389 :;.,798 
A1r transportation 8,401 6,,000 ~ 28 2,373 
Water transportation 59 400 126 5 p 074 
Tota1s 49 514,,339 1,386,000 90,,000 1,280,217 1.818,122 
14~ 
The following table ind10ates that under the we1ghted system 
used D deaths oover ;0 0 3 per cent of the total t1me loss$ although only 
231 out of a total of ;2 0 607 oases were fatalo 
D1stributed Severity of Injuries 
Extent of D\sab1l1ty Days Lost Per Cent 
Deaths 11)386/)000 30 0 3 
Permanent total d1sab111t1es 901)000 2 0 0 
Permanent partial disab1l1t1es 102809217 28 0 0 
Temporary total d1sabi11ties 1 e 818 9 122 3901 
Totals 49;740339 100 0 0 
The follow1ng table shows the percenta~e d1str1bution of days and 
the average days lost per case by 1ndustrieso 
Percentage Distribution of Lost Days and Average Days Per Case 
by Industries 
Industr1es 
Bu11ding trades 
Trade 
l'.1scellaneous 
Iron and steel 
Domestic and personal serv1ce 
Transportat10n g roads g etc o . 
Text11es 
Leather 
Food 
Express companies 
Profess10nal serv1ce 
Paper 
Agriculture 
Lumber 
C1oth1ng 
Pr1nt1ng and bookb1nd1ng 
ClaY9 glass p stone 
Chem1cals 
Metals 
Extract10n of m1nerals 
L1quors 
Otper persons 1n transportat10n 
Telephone and telegraph 
A1r transportat1on 
Water transportation 
Totals 
Per Cent 
of Total 
1903 
14,,; 
9~7 
903 
704 
409 
40 4 
401 
306 
302 
3 0 0 
203 
202 
202 
2 0 0 
107 
10 4 
102 
101 
009 
006 
0 0 5 
0 0 2 
002 
001 
100 0 0 
Average Days 
Per Case 
138 
72-
81 
77 
96 
96 
80 
79 
65 
83 
60 
60 
100 
97 
8; 
90 
117 
112 
70 
808 
66 
76 
70 
109 
.2tl 
87 
A study of the preced1ng table 1nd1cates that the 1ndustry · 
"M1nerals" conta1ned the 1nJur1es wh1ch were of the most severe 
character D the average days lost per case be1~ 808 0 Th1s 1ndustry had 
a total of 50 cases w1th a t1me loss of 40~423 dayso Out of these 2 
were fatal and covered a comb1ned we1ghted · t1me loss of 128000 dayso 
The average days lost per case for all 1ndustr1es comb1ned was 87 
dayso 
TABLE V 0 SEX AND AGE OF INJURED IN TOTAL TABULATABLE INJURIES 
s~x of Inr1ured: The follow1ng table 1nd1cates that from a tqtal of 
52.607 cas~s, 44 p 104 or 83 0 8 per cent occurred among 
males and 8,503 or 16 0 2 per cent occurred among 
females 0 . 
Extent of D1sab111typ QY Sex 
Mal.§s F§males 
Number Per Number Per 
Extent of D1sab1l1ty of Cases Cent of Cases Cent 
Deaths 225 0 0 .5 6 0 0 1 
Permanent total d1sabil1ties 13 0 0 -' 2 0 0 -' 
Permanent part1al disab1lities 2,5'7 5 0 8 359 402 
Temporary total disab1lit1es 41.322 91 8 1 8 Q136 959 7 
Totals 44,104 100 0 0 8~503 100 0 0 
o Less than one-tenth of one per cento 
An analys1s of the above table shows that males susta1ned 9704 per 
cent of the fatal 1njur1es and that 0 0 5 per cent of the total 1nJur1es 
to them were fata10 The fatal 1njur1es to women were one-tenth of one 
per cent of the total susta1ned by themo 
There wp,re two permanent total d1sab1l1ty injury cases to women th1s 
year o That 1s the same number as occurred 1n 19540 
~ The age exper1ence for all years 1s cons1dered by compress1ng the 
number by year 1ntervals 1nto groups suff1c1ent for general ex-
p1anat1ono 
D1str1but1on of Total TaQulatable IpJur1es p by Age Perlod 
Age Per10ds (Yearl 
14 and under 
15 
16 
11 
18 
19 
20 to 24 1nc1us1ve 
25 to 29 II 
30 to 34 It 
35 to 39 It 
40 to 44 II 
45 to 49 .. 
.50 to .54 .. 
.5.5 to 59 It 
60 to 64 
" 6.5 and over 
Totals 
Number or Cases 
47 
54 
448 
626 
815 
910 
5»072 
6»140 
6~178 
6 p 295 
11118:; . 
58 228 
4,,686 
31)853 
3,049 
11e 963 
5,2,607 
Per Cent 
0 0 1 
0 .. 1 
009 
102 
1,,7 
101 
906 
1107 
1107 
12 0 0 
1307 
909 
80 9 
703 
50 8 
3 9 2 
100 0 0 
No comment on the above table seems necessary except to state that 
the ages from 14 to 20 are g1ven for the benef1t of those 1nterested in 
m1nors~ 
TABLE VI. TOTAL TABULATABLE INJURIES, BY INDUSTRIES AND ""AGE GliOUPS 
No attempt 1s made 1n the follol'i1ng table to g1ve the d1str1bu-
t10n by 1ndustr1es as Table VI 1n the Appendex contains th1s 1nforma-
t1ono 
D1str~but1on of Tabulatabl~ Injur1es e by Wage Groups 
Number Per Cent Cumulat1ve 
Weekly Wage Qroups of Case§ of Total ' Per Cent 
Unde.r $10 0 00 73 0 01 0:01 $10 0 00 to ~11099 81 002 0 0 3 
$12 0 00 to $1:3099 87 0,,2 0 0 5 $14 Q OO to $15099 136 0 0 :3 0 0 8 
$16 000 to .$17099 127 002 1 00 $18 0 00 to t19099 .159 0 03 103 
$20 000 to '21099 222 0 0 4 107 
~22000 to .,,2.'3099 204 0 04 201 
24 000 to $25099 :356 0 07 208 $26(100 to $27099 271 0 9 5 :3 .. :3 $28 Q OO to $29~99 349 007 400 $30(100 to $31099 7,)7 105 5(1.5 $32000 to $::3.'3099 700 10:3 608 $34000 to $35099 962 1.,8 806 
'36000 to $37099 955 loB 1004 $3BoOO to $39099 77:3 105 1109 $40 000 to $41099 1,551 209 1408 $42 0 00 to $4:3099 1,,019 10·9 ·1607 
i44 0 00 to $45,,99 1,650 301 19 0 8 $46 000 to $47099 1 0 028 2 0 0 210.8 ~48000 to l49 0 99 11)258 2~4 24.2 50,,00 to 51099 2,:; 5:3 405 28 07 
852 0 00 to t5'099 1"if06 207 3104 ~ 54.,00 to $55099 11)853 305 3409 ~56ooo to $57099 1 p 450 208 3707 $·58000 and over j2 p Z8Z 629~ 100 0 0 
Totals 529 607 100 00 
The follow1ng table, 1n class 1ntervals of $5 000, 1s given for 
the purpose of break1ng down the group "$58,,00 and over,," 
D1stribution of Tabulatable Injuries e by Wag§ Groups 
Number Per Cent Cumulative 
Weekly \l.lage Groups ot Ca§§s of TotM Per C~nt ; 
Under $10 0 00 73 0 0 1 0 0 1 $10,,00 to 814~99 210 0,,4 0 0 5 $IS 0 00 to - $19099 380 o Q 7 ' 102 $20 000 to $24099 571 101 203 
$25 000 to $29099 831 l Q 6 309 $30,,00 to ~' 34099 11)952 307 7 0 6 
$35 0 00 to $39099 2»235 402 11 0 8 
#40 0 00 to $44.99 3 p 203 601 17,,9 
t45 0 00 to $49099 30 303 6 0'3 2402 
' :50 000 to $.54 099 49554 8 0 7 32,,,9 
$55000 to #59099 3j)884 70 4 40~3 
~'60 ooe to $64 0 99 5 p 529 1005 5008 $65 000 to $69099 40364 8,,3 5901 $70 0 00 to $74.> 99 4 11 218 800 6701 $75 0 00 to $79 .. 99 311 634 6 0 9 74 0 0 
~80000 to f~ 84" 99 3,329 6'03 80'13 $85000 to ~'89099 21)194 402 84 .. 5 $90 0 00 to $94099 lD 803 304 8709 $95 0 00 to $99099 15 197 2,, 3 90 0 2 
fl00000 to $104~99 1 0 511 . 209 93,,1 
105000 to t109099 679 103 94 04 
tllOoOO to t114.99 818 1 0 6 96 0 0 
t1l5~OO to $119099 424 0 08 96 0 8 
t120000 to $124099 506 1,,0 97 0 8 
125 0 00 to ~129099 346 0 0 6 98 0 4 
t130,,00 and over 859 106 100 0 0 
Totals 52 0 607 100 0 0 
The maximum weekly compensat1on rate of $35 0 00 would be payable 
on wages of ~' 520 50 a week and over" 
190 
Weekly 
Diatribut10n of Tabu1§tabl~ Injur1~s Under CertfL~n 
Compensat ion Rat~s e bX l~age§ 
Number Per Cent Compensat10n 
Walte Oroupij qf Cases Slf ToW. Bate 
$ 0 ,, 00 to $19 099 663 102 Equal to wages* 
t20 0 00 to 130 0 00 $20 0 00 1,402 . 2 ,, 7 
~30 901 to ~' 52 0 S0 13,.046 2L• 0 8 2/'J of wages 
~52 0 51 and over :lZe 496 Zlo "j $350 00 
Totals 52 0 607 100 00 
* The compensation rate 1s equal to the average weekly wage but not 
l ess than ten dollars where the number of normal work1ng hours of t ·he 
inj ured employee in a week are fifteen or more a 
20 " 
TABLE VIIo , LOCATION OF INJURY & BY NATURE OF INJilliY 
The follow1ng table shows the d1stribut10n of injuries by location of 
injury: 
Distrlbut10n of TaRylatable InJur1es p by Loc~tion of Inlury 
Locat10n of Iruury Numger of Cases Per Cent 
Upper extremit1es 179332 3209 
Trunk 15,,297 2901 
Lower extremit1es 139 454 2506 
Head 39 345 6 0 4 
Body 1 9640 301 
Face and neck le 539 20.2, 
Totals 52 0 607 100 0 0 
It w1l1 be observed that out of 52D~07 lnjur1esI) 17,332'9 or 3209 per 
cent affected the upper extrem1tles o 
From the med1cal aspect in part1cular, and for 1nformat10n 1'n general v 
the ' followlng tableD whlch shows the number of tabulatable lnjur1es by 
10cat10n and nature of lnjuryo w1l1 prove of 1nterest. 
Dlstributlon of TabulataQ1c Inlur1es p by Locatlon and Nature of Inlury 
Natyre of InjurY 
S~ra1ns and stra1ns 
Bru1ses. contus10ns v 
abras10ns 
Cuts, punctures, 
lacerat10ns 
All Other 
Fractures 
Burns and scalds 
Occupational d1seases 
D1sf12urement . 
Partlal loss of funct10n 
Amputat10n or total loss 
o,f use 
Concusslons 
D1s10cat10ns 
Heart 1njur1es 
Shock, electrlca1 
Partlal loss of vislon 
Totals 
Face Upper Lower 
and Extrem- Extrem-
~ Neck Trunk lt1~6 lt1es Body 
3 
798 
542 
19350 
85 
190 
30 
32 
40 
258 
-
146 12,37i 
209 1,259 
379 95 
108 692 
101 745 
264 63 
167 2 
156 i5 
8 15 
1 
1 
39 
2 0 365 . 
211 828 
5»332 
19 258 
1,844 
800 
708 
620 
709 
708 
-160 
17 ________ ..... 
39595 
49 206 
10 244 
19 438 
2»344 
326 
48 
90 94 
37 
32 
13 
364 
14 
488 
10 
37 
459 
11 
207 
37 
39345 1,539 15,297 175332 13,454 19 640 
Total 
18,493 
9~664 
7,606 
5.334 
511129 
1.680 
1,414 
924 
826 
786 
259 
231 
207 
37 
·12 
52,607 
21 ';) 
TABLE V 1110 LOCATION D BY NATURE OF IN·JURY AND EXTENT OF DISABILITY 
Th1s table shows the tabulatable injur1es by nature of 1njury and 
duration of d1sability p 1nclud1ng tr..e percentage d1str1but1on" The locat1on 
of 1njury is not g1ven 1n th1s analys1s" . 
Total Tabulatable In,lv;ctes D °Ql Nature Qf Injury anc,;l 
Extent Qf Dlsabl11tYe Ircludlnr$ Pfttcentage Dlatrlbutlon 
Dl.sab111ties 
Fer Permanent Permanent Temporary 
Nature of Injury Totals Can! Deaths Total Partial Total 
Sprains and strains 18,493 :3501 4 142 18 v347 
Brulses p contusions g 
abrasions 9,664 18 .. J~ 2 
-
9 9.65:3 
Cuts, punctures, 
7 D606 1405 7~,70 lacerations 5 ? 29 
All other 5,:3:;4 10 9 1 54 1 :;0 51/249 
Fractures ,,129 907 53 2 11 ;$00:3 
Burns and scalds 1t/680 )4>2 
19 
9 19 666 
Occupational d1seases 1,414 207 7 17 1 6 316 
D1sfigurement 924 loP. 924 
Part1al loss of funct10n 826 1..6 .. 826 
Amputat10n or total loss 
786 105 782 of use 2 2 
Concuss1ons 2~9 0,,5 2 I :; 2S~ H1s1€Cat1on~ ~ 7 0,,1. - 3~ 22 ear 1njur es 0 0 4 80 95 
Shock o electpical ·37 0.,1 10 27 
Partlal loss of vision 12 Qe~ 9 
- -
lZ 
-
~ 
Totals 529607 100.:0 231 15 211 896 49.46,5 
_0 Less than one-tenth of one per oento 
- ~ ~. ---------------, 
TABLE IXo INFECTION D BY NATURE OF INJURY AND EXTENT OF DISABILITY 
Inf~ct10np bY Nature gf Injury and Extent of Dlsab1lity 
Permanent Permanent Temporary 
Total Partlal Total 
Natur~ of In,lurx Totals Deaths Disab1l1t1es D1sab1lit1es D1sab1litles 
Cuts/) punctures~ 
lacerat10ns 779 
Bru1ses, contus1ons, 
abrasions 664 
All other 127 
Burns and scalds 73 
SpraIns and straIns 17 
Part1al loss of fu~ction 13 
Fractures S 
Amputat10n or total loss 
of use 2 
Occupat10nal dlseases 2 
Totals 1/)682 
1 
-
-
1 
6 
13 
2 
-
-
21 
772 
664 
127 
73 
17 
S 
2 
19660 
Accord1ng to the above table 19682 cases of infectlon ensued from 
Injurles o Th1s Is 302 per cent of the total tabulatable Injurleso 
THE F'OLLOWCNG TABLE SHOWS THE DISTRIBUTION OF TOTAL TABULATABLE OCCUPATIONAL DISEASE CASES BY INDUSTRY AND EXTENT 0 OISABILITY 
OCCUPATI~L DISEASES. BY INDUSTRY ANO EXTENT OF DISABILITY, JANUARY I, 1955 TO DECEMBER 31. 1955 
(F STANDS FOR FATAL.; PT sTANDS FOR PIEAMANDfT TOTAL DISABILITY; PP STANOa fOR PERMANINT PARTIAL D'8AlSILITY; AND TT TANO. FOR 
TEMPORARY TOTAL O.8A88LDTV) 
INDUSTRY 
M.SCELLANEOU •••••••••••• o. 
IRON ANO STEEL •••••••••••• 
LEATt-lER ••••••••••••••••••• 
BUILDING TRAOES •••••••• ~ •• 
TRADE ••••••••••••••••••••• 
DOMESTIC SERViCE ••••••••• o 
TEXTILES •••••••• o ••••••••• 
P ROF'ESS I ONAL aERyIClt •••••• 
FOOD •••••••••••••••••••••• 
TRANSPORTATION. ROADS, ETC 
AaR.C\JL TURE ••••••••••••••• 
M ETALB ••••••••••••••••••• o 
CHEM.CALS •••••••••••••• o •• 
p APEA ••••••••••••••••••• ~. 
CLOTHING •••••••••••••••••• 
p R3NTING AND BOOKBINOING •• 
L .... I:R •••••••••••••••••••• 
OI.AV, GI.A8S, STONE ........ 0 
EXPRESS COMPANIES ••••••••• 
M 
A 
eN£RAL8 •••••••••••••••••• 
IR TRANSPORTATION ••••••• o 
L B QUOR •••••••••••••••••••• 
TELEPHONE ANO TELEGRAPH ••• 
OTHERS IN TRANSPORTATION •• 
TOTALS 
TOTAL. 
F PT PP TT 
4 2 4 222 
6 1 6 153 
2 
-
2 .60 
- -
I u4 
1 
-
.. 110 
- - -
110 
- - -
77 
I 
- -
69 
- - -
70 
- - -
66 
- - - 54 
- - • 35 
- - • 29 
- - -
23 
- - -
22 
"'" I I 19 
.. 
- -
17 
-
2 t 10 
- - -
7 
"" I coo 2 
... 
- - 3 
- - -
2 
- -
.... I 
- - -
ALL ANTH DERMA 
OTHER RAX TITla 
F PT PP TT TT F pp TT 
1 
- -
6 
-
1 
-
168 
t 
- -
1 
- - -
122 
- - - -
2 
-
I 151 
- - - - -
... 
- 36 
- -
... 7 
- - -
71 
- - -
2 
- - -
92 
-
... 
-
2 1 
- -
61 
- - - -
... 
- - ,~ 
... 
- -
.2 
- - -
- - -
2 
- - -
8 
- - - - - - -
20 
- - - - - - -
24 
.. 
-
I 3 - - - 18 
- - - - - - -
17 
- - - - - - -
22 
- - -
I 
- - -
17 
- - -
I 
- - -
U 
-
I 
- - - - -
8 
- - - - - - -
4 
-
~ 
- - - - -
I 
- - - - - - -
2 
- - -
... 
- - -
2 
-
... 
-
... 
- - -
I 
-
... 
-
.. . 
- - -
LaD POI \CAMON 
Ecz POI eoN TuslERCU BeNZOL tl.0N 
IMA eoN Ivv Loalll GA. POltlON OXIDE 
TT TT PT TT F PT PP TT F TT PT TT TT 
-
4 • 17 I 1 4 1 1 26 - - -
-
6 
-
4 4 I 6 3 I 16 .. ... I 
... 
- -
2 1 ... • - t 5 - - -
-
4 
-
62 
- -
1 3 
-
g 
-
t 
-
-
I 
- 9 - ... co t I 13 - - 2 
-
1 
-
g 
- - -
1 
- ~ - - -., 
- -
I 
- - - - - - - -
- - -
14 t 
- -
10 
-
10 
- - -
- - -
2 
- -
.. 
- - 9 - ... -
- - -
50 
- - -
I 
- 5 - - -
- - - 34 - - - - - - - - -
I 1 
- - - -
I 
- - ~ - - -
- - - - - - - 3 - - I -
- - - 3 - - - - - ~ - - -
- - - - - - - - -
.. 
- - -
... 
• - - - -
I 
- - -
I 
- -
- - -
2 
- - - - -
~ - - -
- - -
t 
-
t , I 
- - - - -
- - - • - - - - -
2 
-
... 
-
- -
.. I 
- • - -
... 
-
... ... 
-
- - - - - - - - -
, 
- - -
-
... 
- - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - -
.. 
- - -
.. 
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
3 II I 24 ! I 211 11 4 15 2414 1201 I r 
TOTAL 
CASU 
232 
166 
164 
115 
III 
110 
77 
10 
70 
66 
54 
36 
30 
23 
22 
21 
17 
'3 
1 
3 
3 
2 
I 
I 
I ,414 
THIB YEAR "MI80ELLANEOUs" HAD THE GREATEST NUMBER OF IN.,URIES. 232, OR 16,,4 PER CENT OF THE TOTAL CCCUPATIONAL DISEASE CA8E8. AND 
~DERMATITIS" WAS THE CAUSE OF IN~URY =N 169 OF THESE CASES. 
THE OCCUPATIONAL DD SEASE HAVING THE GR£ATEST NUMBER OF' I N.,UA I ES WAS tlD£RMAT. TI sIt WITH 953 CASES, OR 67.4 PER CENT OF THE TOTAL 
OCCUPATIONAL DI8EASE OAKS. 
24. 
THE F'OU.OWWGl TA9L.E SHO'y,a THE 0 STFH SUTSON 1)1=' OCCUPATIONAl. 01 SEASE OASES IN'JOt..V~NG TI!oVPORARV TOTAL De BASil.' 
£~TENT OF' DHIABILtTV. AND eNDICATES THAT IIPER.'JIATtT!S" CONTACNEO THE GREATEST NtP.'t1SER Oil" CASES. 
BV eNOU "fR. AND 
OCCUPATIONAL DiSEASES, INVOLVING TEVlPORARY TOTAL DISABILlTV. BV INDUSTRY ANt) !::XTE1'1T Of DISABILITY, 
JANUARY it 8955 TO OEC~BER 3&, 1955 
; •• w 
I NOUSTRY 
Bv Dtws 
MtDC£L~!Eouee •••••••••••• 
Le::ATHER ................ c • ~ • 
'nON .~JD STaL •••• ~ " & 0 •••• 
ButLOiNG TRAOES~.c •••••••• 
TRADE.~ •••• eQ.*~~~ •• ~ •••• o 
OOi1tlES'n C SER" , CEo ••• 0 •••• # 
TEXTIL~e ••• 6.e.~ ... ~.~~# .. 
Fooo ••••••••••••• o •••••••• 
PAO~ESSIONAL SERyDCE •••••• 
TRANSPORTATION t ROADS, ETC 
AGRICU~TURE ••••••• ~ ••• ~ ••• 
Me:7;~LS •••• G 4 0 0 ••••••••••• fif 
CHEM t CAl-S •••••••••••••••• e 
PAP~R~~.e.~o •••• # •••• ~ •• eo 
CLOTH!NG6.~.~ •••••• ~ •••••• 
PRBNTING AND aoOKSINDBNG •• 
L "l)';SER 0 ..................... . 
CLAV, GLASS, STONE •••••••• 
EXPRESS c~~PANrea ••••••••• 
A£R 'RANSPORTATION ••• ~ ••• e 
MeNER~Ls~ ••• 6 ••••• e •••• e •• 
LtQUOR~~.~ ••••• ~ •••••••• e. 
T inoEPHONE P.NO TELEGRAPH ••• 
9TfiERS 6N TRANSPORTATI,ON •• 
TOTAL.S 
ALi.. 
OTHER 
AI'4TH 
RAX 
DERMA 
TITSS 
I S IS3 I 8 133 S '8 183 
TO TO AND TO TO AND TO TO TO ArID 
1 162 OVER 7 '62 oveR 182 1 '52 OVER 
68150 
3S 109 
31 i. 2 
4l~ 65 
53 54 
2. SI 
15 ~ 
!S 41 
30 "5) 
33 32 
22 32 
12 23 
6 22 
10 12 
5 17 
I 15 
3 12 
3 4 
2 5 
... 2 
j I 
2 -
.... , 
.,. I 
4i8 gS5 
3 
2 
3 
4 
-5 
I 
5 
2 
2 
i 
I 
I 
7 
2 
- ... -
16 
. 
... 
2 
- t 
GO I 
39 126 
34 t04 
20 96 
'3 20 
1) 46 
14 12 
12 52 
9 33 
If 23 
3 4 
6 14 
It I~ 4 I. 
5 !l 
5 17 
l t 3 
I g 
2 4 
- 4 
- I 
- I 
2 -
- . 
- 1 I i ~222 618 
3 
13 
6 
3 
t 
6 
3 
5 
I 
I 
3 
2 
2 
I 
£c% LEAD 
B'IA POiSON 
8 I 6 '63 
TO TO TO AND 
'82 1 182 OVER 
"" 2 
- ~ 
- I 
I -
- -
- -
2 
6 
3 
I 
7 
POD 
SON 
Ivv t:~ GAO 
s 
I BEN ZOL Po, SON 
s g I g ~ .83 
TO TO fO AtJO 7 182 182 OVER 
TO TO D TO TO TO 
7 182 OVER IS2 1 182 
2j 3i I ~ t :l'l 
35- .23 
- I - - 43 3 
- 2 - - 5 
10 4 2 g 9 I 
26 24 , - 2 3 
16 ,g - ,Q 
- - 2 
3 - -
I 
• 
- • 2 
1 t 3 
- 2 I 
2 
2 
- - t 
-
3 
-t 
I 
-
, - -
- - -
.... - ~ 
- - -
- - -
- - ... 
- - -- - -
I f 3 20 
:-I.--~ : : 
_ : i : 
- - ... 
- - -
If , . 
lOYAl... 
CJ\SES 
22 
t9 
If 
10 
? 
3 
2 
2 
i 
; 
TBE CNOUSTRV HWAT~R TA,\N$PORTATION" DOES NOT APP£AR IN THE ABOVE TAoBt..E SINC£ THERE "t:.Re: NO CASES OF TEMPORARV TOTAL D'SABIL.t TVo 
TABLE Xo CAUSES OF INJURIES, BY EXTENT OF DISABILITY 
Th1s table presents the acc1dent exper1ence w1th such deta1l as 
resources perm1t, show1ng by deta11ed causes the relat1ve extent of d1ffer-
ent types of 1njur1es due to ass1gned causes o The table also shows the 
we1ghted sever1ty of 1njur1es, bas~d on. t1me losso 
For each cause enumerated, the follow1ng 1nformat10n 1s g1ven: 
Number of Tabulatable InJur1es: 
Total cases 
Deaths 
Permanent total d1sab1l1t1es 
Permanent part1al d1sab1l1t1es 
Temporary total d1sab1l1t1es 
7 days and under 
1 to 2 weeks 
2 to :; weeks 
over :; weeks 
Days Lost Due to: 
Total cases 
::>eaths 
:?ermanent total d1sab1l1t1es 
Permanent part1al d1sabi11t1es 
Temporary total d1sab1l1t1es 
1 days and under 
1 to 2 weeks 
2 to :; weeks 
over :; weeks 
Condensed 1nformat1on of the deta1led tnble follows: 
Total Tabylatable InJur1es Q hi Cause of In3yry and Extent of D1sabi11ty I 
Cause of Injury; 
Handling of objects 
Falls of perAons 
Machinery 
M1scellaneous 
Stepping on or str1k1ng 
aga1nst objeots 
Veh1cles 
Hand tools 
Explos1ons 
Fal11ng objects not 
handled by employee 
Ocoupational d1seases 
An1mals 
Totals 
Total§ 
18,:;:;0 
10~182 
5p3~~ :;,9 
),915 
'2.7:;1 
2 p 428 
2,135 
2,048 
1,414 
147 
529 60 7 
Deaths 
69 
21 
2:; 
27 
·1 
45 
1 
22 
11 
14 
-
-
2:;1 
Permanent 
Total 
1 
4 
1 
2 
-
7 
-
-
15 
Disab1lit1es 
Permanent 
P@rtlal 
554 
24:; 
1~:;58 
7:; 
89 
102 
194 
187 
79 
11 
2.896 
Temporary 
TotAl 
17 ~ 709 
9,914 
:;,9?2 
:;,80:3 
:;,825 
2 11 582 
2.2:33 
If926 
1,958 
1,:;76 
147 
49~465 
- The above table, 1n condensed form. shows for each pr1nted oause group 
the total number of inJur1es and the d1str1but10n by' extent of the resulting 
d1sabi11tyo 
Distribution of Causes II by Per Cent 
Disabilities 
Permanent Permanent Temporary 
Cause of lnlury Totals Deaths Total Partial Totft1 
Handling of objects 34</8 28 06 6 0 7 1901 35,,8 
Falls of persons 1904 9,,1 26 0 6 8 0 4 20 .. 0 
Machinery 10,,1 909 
-
46 0 9 800 
M1scellaneous 705 11</7 607 205 . 708 
Stepping on or striking 
aga1nst objects 704 0 0 4 - 301 707 
Veh1cles 502 19,,5 1303 305 5~2 
Hand. tools 4 .. 6 0 04 607 . 405 
Explos1ons 401 905 6 0 5 309 
Fal11ng objects not 
handled by- employee 3Q9 4 0 8 
-
207 400 
Occupational d1seases 207 6,,1 46 0 7 0 0 6 208 
Animals Op3 OR) 
Totals 100 0 0 100 0 0 100 00 100 9 0 100,,0 
The causes wh1ch continue to have the h1ghest number of accidents are 
"Handling of objects," w1th 3408 per cent g and "Falls of persons" w1th 1904 
per cent·" 
D1stribution qf Causes, by Resultant DayS J..ost 
D1sabil1ties 
Perrr.anent Permanent Temporary 
Cause of Injury Totals Deaths Total Partial Total 
Handling of objects 1~4789672 396,000 6 0000 401,775 614 8 897 
Falls of persons 925.,481 .126,000 24,000 305,667 469 s 814 
Machinery 486 11 130 138~000 ' 2250 449 122j)681 
Vehicles 47111807 27-0,000 12,,000 76,138 113,669 
M1scellaneous 33gs565 162,000 6 11 000 41 p 690 125,875 Occupat1onal d1seases 24 ,197 84.000 42 11 000 48,035 72 9 162 
ExploSions 202,519 1328 000 33,316 37,203 
Fal11ng objects not 
handled by employee 188,094 66 0 000 49,714 72,380 
Stepping-on or str1k1ng 6,000 42.,755 80,2.59 a~alnst objects 129,014 
Hand tools 1088 022 6.,000 .55,678 46.344 
An1mals 2 p 8j8 ~!l838 
Totals 4j)574.339 103868000 90,000 1&280j) 217 1.,818,122 
27 0 
As 1nd1cated above, the most serious cause of 1nJury as 
measured 1n terms of t1me loss is "Hand11ng of objects" w1th 
32·,,4 per cent of the tota1o The est1mated t1me loss on this 
account, as shown by the above tableD 1s 1,4789 672 days or 
521,561 days less than last yearo 
Averag§ Time Loss P~r Case. by Pr1nc1pal Caus§§ 
Cause of Injury 
Handling of objects 
Falls of persc;ms 
Machinery . 
Vehicles 
Miscellaneous 
Occupat10nal d1seases 
Explos10ns 
Per Cent 
of Total 
;204 
20 0 2 
1006 
10'0) 
Falling objects not handled by employee 
Stepp1ng on or striking aga1nst objects 
70; 
504 
404 
401 
2,,8 
204 Hand tools I 
An1mals Op1 
Totals 100 0 0 
Average Days 
Per Case 
81 
91 
91 
11; 
85 
114 
95 
92 
,~ 
..l.i 
81 
In cons1dering these f1gures, the fact should be remem-
bered that the un1ts cover all cases a 1ncluding deaths,. 
permanent total, permanent part1al, and temporary total dis-
abil1tieso If more detailed analys1s 1s des1red t .o meet 
particular quest10ns D reference should be made to the append1x 
under th1s table 'headingo 
TABLE Xlo MACHINERY D. FREQUENCY .oF INJURIES ~ BY MANNER .oF .oCCURRENCE 
AND BY PART .oF 11ACHINE 
The number of machine accidents p accordlne to the cause and the 
percentage of the tota1. 1l 1s r1ven 1n the follow1ng table: 
Maph1ne AccIdents '. by Manner of .occurrence 
Number Per Cent 
~1anner of OccyrCence ~ of Total 
Startings stopping, or operating machine 2 9 990 56,,:3 
All other 865 1603 
Flying objects 480 90Q 
Adjusting machlne, tool, . or work . 462 80 ? 
Clean1ng or OIlIng macn1ne 272 Sol 
Breaklng of mach1ne» t~o19 or work 175 )'?3 
RepaIrIng mach1ne 69 19) 
Totals 5931:3 1.0.00.0 
.of the 5,313 aCcIdents, ~1l990 or 56 0 3 per cent occurred while 
"Startlng. stopplngo or 'operatIng ~achlne8" 29249 oc.curring at the 
"Paint of operatlon c " 
Further analys1s of the table 1s given in the following summary 
whIch shows the part of the mach1ne on whIc'h the Injury occurred" 
MachIne AccIdents. by Part of MachIne 
Number 
Part of Maohig~ 
I . 
Polnt of operatlon 
M1scellaneous 
Belts . 
Gears 
Cranks or eccentr1ce 
Flywheels 
Counterweighte 
Set screws, key~p snd bolts 
Totals 
of Cssos 
29 662 
lp82l 
43:3 
144 
97 
~~ 
41 
5931:3 
Per Cent · 
of Total 
50 0 1 
34 0) 
8 0 1 
20 ·7 
1.,8 
.1,,1 
iol 
Op8 
10.0.,.0 
290 
. I 
TABLE XlI o DEPENDENCY IN FATAL CASES \vHERE Ei~PLOYEH \o.'AS NOT INSURED 
UNDER THE WOBKMENvS COMPENSATION ACT 
From January 19 1955, to December J1g 1955~ repor.ts of fatal injury 
to three employees of nqn-lnsured employers were f11ed w1th the D1v1s1ono 
On each 1njury, the following lnformation is recorded as of 
April 11/ 1958 D 
19 The s1~y-s1x year old employe~ in th1s case had been employed by a 
tax1 company for f1fteen months at a salary of $15000 weeklyo There was 
a dependent w1dow o If the employer had been 1nsured, ~JOOoOO would have 
been pa1d for funeral expenses D $20 0 00 weekly to the widow g and ~' SOO oOO . 
would have been pa1d under SO 65N of the l>lorkmen I s Compensation Aot 1nto 
the fund for 1nJuries lnvolving certaln war veterans Q A poss1ble maximum 
of t8 9 BOO.OO would have been pa1d on th1s non-insured fatal case o 
2 D The employee in th1s oase was a nineteen year old male who was 
employed as a filling station attendanto There were only two other 
employees 9 so lnsurance was not compulsoryo Had the employer been lnsured~ 
$500000 would have been pald for funeral expenses under sectlon 33, 
$:500 0 00 under sect10n 659 and $500000 under sectlon 65N of the Aot p maklng 
a total pay~ent of $195000000 . 
30 Thls forty-seven year old male was employed as a constructlon worker 
by a small flrm which ernploy~d only one other man. Hls weekly earnings 
amounted to $60 0 00" Thls employee left no dependents o If the employer 
had been 1nsured s $500 000 would have been pa1d for funeral expenses p ~500000 under sect10n 656 and f.'SOOoOO under sectlon 65N of the Actp making 
a total of $195000000 
In none of the above three oases was a settlement w1th the employer 
reported as hav1ng been made u but» had the oases come within the prov1sions 
of the ",rorkmen 9 s Compensatlon Act» a possible max1mum payment of $11 9 80000C 
would have been paid~ 
TABLE XIII., CONJUGAL CONDITION AND DEPENDENCY IN CASES OF FATAL INJURIES 
The conjugal condition of the employees fatally injured and the 
extent of dependency according to the number of persons dependent are con-
sidered in the following a'nalysis: 
Condition 
Single 
fltarried 
Widowed 
Divorced 
Totals 
Conjugal Condition in F@tal Case§ 
Number 
of Ca~a~s 
28 
188 
13 
J 
2,1 
Per Cent 
of Total ' 
1201 
81 0 4 
506 
0 9 9 
100 0 0 
Of the 28 cases in which the employees were slngle~ 10 had total 
dependents, 3 had p'artial dependentsl> and 15 had no dependents p 
Total dependency was involved in all of the 188 cases where the 
e~ployee was married o 
Of the 13 widowed employees p 2 left total dependents while the 
remaining 11 left no dependents o 
Of the 2 divoroed employees, one left total dependents and the other 
left no dependents Q 
A to~al of 388 dependents were left · in the 231 cases o Of thesej) 
384 were total dependents and 4 were partially dependent Q ' 
TABLE XIVo SPECIFIC INJURY CASES p B~ AGE OF PERSONS INJ.URED 
This table indicates that there were 809 cases ' of specific 1nJuries o In 
140 cases, or 17 Q) per cent g the employees were more than 55 years of age o 
There were no cases 1n which the employee was under 16 years of age" The 
number of specific 1njuries to employees under the age of 18 has decreased 
from 23 in 1954 to 13 1n 19550 
Type of InjurY 
~ajor index p one phRlange; or one finger or thumb,» m1nor 
hand; or middle, r1ng, or little finger, major hand 
Two or more f1n~ers on major or m1nor , hand; or thumb and 
f1nger on minor hand, ' two phalanges 
One eye ' 
Major 1ndex g two or three phalanges 
Major thumb, one phalange 
Major 1ndex g two phalanges or more and one or more 
finfers same hand 
Partial loss of vision 
Two or more toes, one foot 
One foot or leg below knee 
Major arm below elbow 
Major thumb, two phalanges 
Entire lesser toe 
One foot or l'eg above knee 
Major ' arm above elbow 
M1nor arm bp,low elbow 
Great toe p one phalange 
Major thumb, one phalange and one or more fingers 
One finger o'r -thumb on one hand and one finger or thumb 
on the 'other hand 
Minor arm above elbow 
Lesser toe, one phalange 
Hear1ng. one ear 
Teeth 
One foot or leg and two thumbs or fingers 
Totals 
Number Per 
of Cases Cent 
541 66 0 9 
47 50 8 
45 506 
36 405 
30 307 
25 )01 
13 lQ6 
12 105 
8 lcO 
8 1 0 0 
8 1 0 0 
6 OQ7 
.5 0 0 6 
4 0 0 5 
4 0 0 5 
4 0 0 5 
:3 0~4 
) 0 0 4 
2 0,,2 
2 002 
1 0 0 1 
1 0.,1 
.--l. o~ 
809 100,,0 
The group "one f1nger or thumb, m1nor hand; or middle, 1'1ngp or l1ttle 
finger p major hand; or one phalange of m,aJor 1ndex finger" 1s the largest 
numerically of all the groups classified in this ,tableo Included in this 
classification are all finger 1nJuries (except those occul'ri~ to the major 
thumb and to two or more phalanges of the major 1ndex ~1nger) 1n which there 
1s a loss either by amput~t10n or the equ1valent loss of use of less than two phalanges of one or more f1ngersa 
TABLE XV 0 SPECIFIC INJURY CASES o EY CAUSES 
Of the 809 speclflc lnJury cases, 5920 or 73 . 2 per cents occurred 
on machlnerY9 
Of. the 541 1njuries to "Major 1ndexD one phalany.e; or one f1nger 
or thumb/} minor hand;· or mlddle,· r1ngs or little f1nger; major hand" 
419 were due to machlnery. acc1dents, 212, or 6409 per cent, occurring 
at the I·Polnt of operation.," 
Percentage Dlgtrlbut10n of Spec1f1c In'ur~ Cases by Cause§ 
Cause of In.lur;y 
Machinery 
Handl1ng of objects 
Hand tools 
Vehlcles 
M1scellaneous 
Falling objectso not handled by employee 
Explosions p flres, etc" 
Stepping on or strlklng against objects 
Falls of persons 
Totals 
Number 
of Cases 
592 
100. 
44 
19 
11 
12 
11 
9 
--5. 
809 
Per Cent 
of Tot§l 
73,,2 
1204 
504 
203 
2.,1 
1..5 
1,,4 
1,,1 
Oe 6 
100 0 0 
The follow1ng table shows the cause or 1njury 1n spec1fic eye 
cases: 
Cause of Injury ln Speclflc EYe Cases 
Cause of In.lurY 
Hand tools 
Machinery 
Explosions, f1res s etc o 
Miscellaneous 
Stepp1ng on or striklng agalnst objects 
Vehicles, 
Handling of objects 
Falls of persons 
Falling objects!} not handled by employee 
Total 
Number of Cases 
~5 
10 
6 
5 
4 
3 
3 
1 
' -1, 
58 
The above includes 13 cases of permanent partial reduction of 
vlsionj)' of which 5 occurred in the use of hand tools; operat1ng machinery 
was the cause of 4 cases; .and vehicles 9 explos ions B handllng of objects & 
and miscellaneous were each the CAuse of one case" 
THE 'OLI.OWINel TABLE SHowe, ,-0,. THE PERIODS INOIOATED, ntE NUMBER Of' NON-FATAL. CASES IN WHICH THIt MAXIMUM 
AMOUNT OF COMPG:N8AT. ON WAe PAl D UNDItA 8.34, "HI: YEAR IN WHI CK THE ACCt DIENT OCCURRED, AND THE TYPE OF' D. &A81 L.a T., 
1t4CURREO. 
PeRIOD IN \'IH'OH COMPDutATION ENDeD 
AND Typa: OF CGMPDtSAT. ON PA'D 
PERIOD IN WHeCH Aootoun OOOU""ED 
-VEAR ENDING JUNE :J), .19;' 
TO DECGA8ER ,., I~~ 
TOTAL. ONL.Y 
TOTAL AND PARTIAL 
TOTAL AND ePEC'F.C 
TOTAL., PARTIAL, AND ePECI'OC 
PARTe AL ONLY 
TOTAL. 
I 
Y~R ENDtNG OCOlMBrA 31 ,.~~ 
TOTAL ONLY 
TOTAL ANO -PART,AL 
TOTAL AND .. Eot riO 
TOTAL, PARTIAL, AND ~EC"IC 
PARTe AI. ON&.. V 
TOTAL. 
Y~R ENOINel OCCIMBM 31, 1954 
TOTAL ONLY 
TOTAL AND PARTIAL. 
TOTAL AND SPEOIFIC 
TOTAL, PARTI AL. AND .EOI F. C 
PARTIAL ON ... ., 
TOTA ... . 
TOTA\. ONLY 
TOTAL AND PARTIAL. 
TOTAL AND SPEC'FIC 
TOTA&., pARTlA .... ANt) •• O.F.O 
PARTIAL ONLY 
TOTALe 
GRANO TOTALS 
YEARS ENGINea OEOOWP 3f" 
1'0 
• ,I«> J2!.-1942 !2!1-• 9~ .tm 1946 ~ '2248 .!.2!!2. !22! .wL .!.23 
555 30 44 59 52 60 29 2 5 2 
-210 13 2. 2~ 33 36 ~ ... g 
195 1 .0 11 2' 20 10 2 .. ... 
-115 2 5 8 9- 3 1 I ... .. 
-~ 
-
I 
-
I I 
-
.. 
- - - -
... 
.,o'fj 5'2 Si-1"Os I'"ib T2O' Ii!i 5 ---0 -, ..0.....: -= ---= 
- -
2 2 2 5 
- -
-
... 2 
- -
5 .. 
- - -
- -
... 
• - 5 
, 
- -
.... ... 
- - -
It 6 ... 
- -
... 
- -
... 
, .. .. 
.. 
-
.. I ... 2 
- -
... 
... 
-
.. ... 1 
• -
... ... 
~ _ ~ _ _ ~ ~ _ _ ~ _ _ G 
------.-.-.-.~.----.,.~,-.----
- I 1 ' • 0 , - I - - ... 
2 
.3 • 
.. , .. 6 6 ... 
"'" 
-
--
... , • ... 2 ... ... 
- ---
I 
-
4 
- -
- - -
.- .. 
• ,081 54 86 It 5 119 125 61 25 I 3 3 1 
TOTAL 
~ 
~~ 
1 
1,613 
'3 
1 
7 
13 
2 
3 
2 
... 
20 
22 
~ 
-
'. 31 
, .69' -
*PREY' oua TO JtAoV '. 1938 t THE F' BCAL YEAR ENDED ON JUNE ~. 
Max1mum Payment Cases. by Type of Disab1l1tv and Percentage Dlstr1but1on 
. Jull 1 p 1933 to December 31 n 1955 
TYpe of D1sability 
Total only 
Total and partial 
Total and specific 
Total, part1al. and speclf1c 
Partlal only 
Totals 
Number of Cases 
886 
353 
299 
146 
7 
1,691 
P§r Cent 
100,,0 
Durlng the twenty-two and one-half year per10d covered by the 
above table, there were 19691 non-fatal cases in wh1ch the maxlmum com-
pensation payable under ,sec o 34 and/or sec~ 35 of the Workmenos Compen-
sstion Act was pa1dc In 19126 of ,these cases the employees were stl11 · 
recelv·ing total dlsabl1lty compens·atlon at the time themaxlmum was 
reached 0 . 
Of the 1,691 max1mum payment cases p 842 occurred after September 19~ 
1935 9 the date upon which sectlon J4a became effectlve" Under thls 
sectlon the employees ln these cases would have rlghts to d1sab11ity 
oompensatlon for ·llfe 1f they prove that . they are permanently dlsabled" 
The present status of these cases 1s as follows: 
St~tys of Posslbl§ 8 9 34A Cas§s 
Status of Cases 
Sp J4a payments made 
So 34a lump sum settlement made 
So J4a clalm dismlssed 
So 348 clalm wlthdrawn 
Employee dled from causes not due to injury 
Employee ret1red on penslon 
Employee returned to work 
No further lnformat1on avallable; no action 
taken by employee 
To.tai 
Nymber of Cases 
:;88 
131 
27 
4 
1S 
11 
47 
~ 
842 
Of the :;88 oases on whlch so J4a weekly payments were made p 2 
employees have returned to. work; 1:; have recelved lump sum settlements; 
ln 2 cases payments were d1scontinued by the Board; SO employees have 
died; and payments are st1ll being made 1n 321 caseso 
The following table shows the type of injury in cases where pay-
ments under So 34a were made~ Injuries wh1ch resulted in the amputation 
or loss of use of a member of the body are classified according to the 
dismemberment 0 
Maximum Payment Cases ~n Which Rp 34a WeeklY Payments Were Made 
Type of Injury 
Head j fractures 
Head, all other 
One eye p loss of vision 
Both eyesj') loss of vision 
TrunkI') fractures or dislocations 
Trunk D all other 
One hand or arml) amputat10n or loss of use 
Both hands or arms D amputation or loss of use 
One hand or arm, all other 
Both hands or arms j all other · 
One foot or l 'eg D alIlputation or loss of use 
Both feet or legs, amputation or loss of use 
One foot or leg p all other 
BOth feet or legs, all other 
Both arms and legsl) amputation or loss of use 
Arm and lege amputati'on or loss of use 
Arm and leg9 all other 
Multiple fractures 
Mercury poisoning 
Pulmonary tuberculos1s, si11cos1s p pneumoconios1s p 
beryll10s1s 
Other occupat1onal d1seases 
All other ' 
Total 
Number or Caseq 
11 
20 
16* 
4 
49 
60 
20 
4 
12 , 
18** 
16*** 
50 
9 
2 
3 
.5 14 
2 
40 
10 
..22.**** 
* Includes 8 oases of pt-ev10us loss of sight 1n other eyeC/, 
** Includes -1 case of .prevtous loss of s1ght in one eye and ser10us 
baok 1njur1esQ 
*** Inoludes 1 case of prev10us loss of left hand o 
**** Inoludes 3 oases 1nvolv1ng heart cond1t10ns Q 
Maximum Compensat1on Cases 1n Wh1ch the J~st Payment Was Made During the 
Year January 1, 1955, to December 319 19559 by Locat1on and Nature 
of Injury and by Type of Disab11ity , 
LQQpt10n and Nature of InjurY 
Spra1ns ang Stra1ns 
Trunk 
Lower extremities 
Bruises e ContusioD§e Abrasions 
Trunk 
Lower extremities 
Cuts. functuresQ Lacerations 
Upper extrem1ties 
Trunk 
Fractures 
Trunk 
Lower extrem1t1es 
Head 
Upper extre«11tles 
All Othel; 
Trunk 
Burns and SQsld§ 
Upper extremit1es 
Occupational Disea§§s 
Body oonstitutiona1 
Amputation or Tqtal Loss qf US! 
Upper extremities 
Lower extrem1ties 
Totals 
Total 
only 
4 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
6 
:3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
10 
10 
-
-
TYpe of D1sabil1ty 
Total 
and 
Part1al 
1 
1 
i 
Total 
and 
Spec1flg 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
:3 
2 
..l. 
7 
Total 
Cases 
4 
3 
1 
2 
1 
1 
3 
2 
1 
7 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
' 1 
1 
10 
10 
Maximum Pa¥m~nt , Cas~sD bI A~at ,E~d of Comp~nsation Period 
Januarl lo ..1955 Q to December '31 e 1955 
Age Per1Q9§ N~t ot Cases Per Cent 
30 to 35 inclusive 2 60.5 
,6 to 49 It 3 901 o to 5 
" 
1 :302 
46 to 49 .. 1 302 
.50 to 55 1& 2 6 p ; 
56 to 59 " 2 60; 60 to 65 " 4 1209 66 to 10 It 4 1209 
10 to 75 " 6 19Q3 76 to 19 II 5 16 0 1 
80 and over 
...l 1~2 
Totals 31 100 0 0 
THE I-1EDICAL SECTION 
Insurers, self-1nsurers g and the var10us governmental 
units (exclud1ng the Commonwealth of Massachusetts) reported 
payments for medical and hosp1tal services on injuries 
occurring dur1ng the period January 19 1955, to December 31, 
1955, 1n the sum of ~12~137935700lo Th1s represents 31 0 6 
per cent of the total benefits for the yearo Dur1ng th1s 
per10d 170~4l3 employees were furn1shed e1ther med1cal or 
hospital treatment or bothQ 
Impart1al phys1c1ans are apro1nted by the Board. Dur1ng 
the year covered by th1s report i46s435.4; was spent for 
2,230 imp~rt1al examinations, and for 886 hosp1tal records 
wh1ch the Board obtainedo 
The med1cal work of the Board has been adm1nistered from 
the viewpo1nt that employees are entitled to a4equate medical 
and hosp1tal treatment but· that the cost of such treatment 
should be reasonable o 
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